
 

 

CropScanAg Solutions Data Policy 

 

The following document outlines the Data Policy for CropScanAg Solutions Cloud service. 

 

1.0 Description: 

 

CropScanAg Solutions is the operator for the CropScanAg Cloud site (Site). This Site is 

provided to users of the CropScan 3300H and 3000H On Combine Grain Analysers as a 

location to collect and store farm field data, i.e. Protein, Moisture, Oil, Starch, Fibre, Yield 

and GPS coordinates, from these analysers.  

 

These data are generated from the CropScan analysers, the Yield monitor and GPS 

Transponder installed in the combine. 

 

Users of the CropScan analysers and subscribers to the CropScanAg Solutions Nutrient 

Management System are provided with a free account to the CropScanAg Cloud site. As 

well, users are provided with access a Portal for the Site to upload their farm field data to 

their computer. 

 

2.0 Account Holder’s Rights to the Data: 

 

The data collected and stored in the Site is owned by the Account Holder, i.e., the farmer. 

The Account Holder has the right to share these data with other parties from their computer 

or tablet. 

 

The Account Holder does not have the right to share access to the site via their account. It is 

for the Account Holder and CropScanAg Solutions to access and use these data files 

exclusively. 

 

The Account Holder has the right to cancel this account and thereby to delete the files 

included on the Site.  

 

3.0 CropScanAg Solutions Rights to Data: 

 

The raw data files belong to the farmer or Account Holder at all times. If CropScanAg 

Solutions or its’ parent company, Next Instruments Pty Ltd, applies their proprietary 

algorithms to generate new farm field files and maps, then these modified and processed 

data belong to CropScanAg Solutions. 

 



The Account Holder can subscribe to CropScanAg Solutions Nutrient Management System 

and thereby have access to these modified and processed files.  

 

Where CropScanAg Solutions has produced the Account Holder’s files and maps to produce 

modified and processed files and maps, then the raw data still belongs exclusively to the 

Account Holder. CropScanAg Solutions is not able to share these processed and modified 

files and maps with other parties or sue them for promotional purposed unless permission is 

obtained from the Account Holder. 

 

4.0 Personal and Property Data: 

 

All data collected from the CropScan analyser, Yield Monitor and GPS Transponder cannot 

be sold or provided to a third party without permission of the Account Holder. This includes 

any data that pertains to the property from which the data was collected. This includes all 

boundary data, rainfall data, weather data, elevation, soil testing data i.e. EM38 scans, 

Gamma Radiation Scans, Soil Sample Testing, as well as crop types, seed varieties, fertilizer 

and chemical usage and type. 

 

Any Personal data pertaining to the Account Holders or their family that may be collected as 

part of the process of collecting data form the analyser, belongs to the Account Holder and 

cannot be used, shared, sold or distributed to any third party without permission form the 

Account Holder. 

 

5.0 Destruction of the Data: 

 

The Account Holder can upload their data files to their computers, but they cannot delete 

any data files from the Cloud. The Account Holder can request that all or any files and/or 

maps be removed and deleted from the Cloud.  

 

All processed or modified files and maps generated for the Account Holder will remain in 

the Cloud for a period of 5 years after the Account Holder has closed his account. After 5 

years, CropScanAg Solutions will have the option to delete all files and maps related to the 

closed account. 

 

6.0 Revision History: 

 

Revision 1.0:   July 15th, 2020 

 

7.0 Company Details: 

 

Company Name: CropScanAg Solutions 

ABN:    

Address:  B1 366 Edgar Street, Condell Park, NSW 2200, Australia 

Tel:   +61 2 9771 5444 

Email:   sales@cropscanag.com 

Web:   www.cropscanag.com 
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